
- 7rTIffYURUE' WfNES-'AND tÂTILie CHRONJCLE.
There was-anriety'in their heatts,;thoaglv they'spoke
not, but-'motvof aIl in his whb had directedthis bold
undertaking. For fie dayi lho bad not lat ftue spot,
but, like a ColumbusSvatelni for the hàrlY espected
land,'had 'awaited tlhe:final moment. Oiutie evening'
of the fifth day exhausted nature " demanded repose,
and he sat down ta sleep. -I-lardly hadl he closed his
yes,wlhen his vife roused him with' the appalliûg cry,

a Awake,-awake, the foundry is on fire!" And 'it
vas'so. Nothing could stand sucl terrifie- heat.
Thé' .afters of the building bean ta bur.- -Ta
quench the firetm the usual way iwas impossible, for
bad any ebid fluid coine ut contact with the liquid, te'
.onsequences would have been frigltful-: the furnace
would have been destroyed, and the 400 cwt. of
bronze lost. Witlh wet cloths, therefore, the burning
rafters were covered ta smother thellames. But the
walis were glowing, too; the whole building was now
like a vast furnace. Yet stilli more fuel on the lire!
-the lheat is not enougli ; thei etal boils net yet!
Thougflithe rafters burn and the wvalls gloi, still feed,
and gorge, and goad the fire !

At fast the mument camles !-the wholIe mass is
boiling ! Then the icmetal fouinder ofi Munich, 111iller
by naine, called to the m en wi wieere extinguislhing
the buring beais. " Let them burni ; the metal is
ready for the cast !" And it was just midnight, wlien
the wlile af the rafters of the iterior of ithe buihldin
were in fanes, that te plug was knockedi m, and the
fiery flood rushed out into the nould below.

Al now breatliedi more freely ; there wvas an end
of misgiving and foieboding; and the rude workmen,
as if awe-struck by what tlhey had accomplisled, stood
gaziig'in silence, and listening ta tte roar of the
brazen cataract. It was net till the cast w'as coin-
pleted that lie master gave the signal for extinguisling
the burning roof.

In due tine the bell of the littile chapel of Neu-
hausen ias heard sumnoning thither the rmaster and
Its worknmcîi to thian God for the happy completion
of the work. No accident had occurred ta any
during its progress ; net one had suffered either i life
or linb.-iousehold Words.

ENGLAND.
Tas CEiioNy or BAPTISM.-LorLI Londesborough,

by a letter to the Tmes, mrakes puble saine iigular
circumstances r'especiung a refusai tofIle rite of bap-
tisn. On Saturday, hiis Lordsbip and Lady Londes-
borough attended St. Paul's Church, Brighton, with
the intention of having tiheir infant, little more tlhan
three weeks oid, baptised by the Rev. A. Wagnuer.
At the font, and duriniug the ceremony, this clergyman
suggestcd that the infant'snhat, cap, and outergarment
should be takcei off. I-s Lerdship, Lady Landes-
borougli and the " onthly nurse" remonstrated ; but
Mr. WIagner amcrely replied that he -wvas not there
for ue ho teacli hli how te baptise a child." The
nurse said that she could net answer for the conse-
quences; that were she the child's parent she ivould
not permit it. « Again I asked Mr. Wagner whether
it ould not be possible tu baptise the child in a miid-
er manier. Closing his eyes, he merely pointed to
the passage ii the rubric whcre immersion, or pouring
water upton the cilId, is nmentioned. I then declaured
that I could not take upon myselftthe responsibility of
the infanit's life, andi that I couldi net pormait the cere-
mony ta proceed; wlien Mir. Wagner said, '1You thus
prefer lie eiild's temporal te ils piital lie. inust
speakto yu utas I wouldI to the poorest mai-titis is a
mockery of hIle ordiuances of the Church,' andi he then
left the font. 1y chil his lhus been refusedt atmis-
sion miote ucProtestant Ciurclh unless at the nsk of
its life, that risk laving been declared by a competent
person."

TurE NIANcErisTEa EDUCATION ScrirzEs.-As Mr.
Cobien predictl, hlie Manchester and Salford muni-
cipal Educalion Sccîe nmecs witht the opposition of
the nînnerous Catliolies in tose towns. A declara-
ion has been issuLed in the form tof a circular, signed

by the wiole of the Catholic clergy of Manctcr anti
Salford, in which they abject that thsceme, "lit-
stead of proceeing exclvely on principles commn
to us all, has admitted au elenent by which sone of
the provisions of the proposed mensure arc so qualified
that, in the first place, Catholics are not received into
the Union on teris of equality with their Protestant
fellow townmsnen ; and, in the second place, the rights
of conscience are violated in their regard. This ob-
noxious element is thc adoption of a purely and es-
sentially Protestant criterion of religious education or
instruction-namelv, the reading ef the HI-oly Scrip-
tures it the authorised version. Catholies ara not
alloed ta use the Protestant version of the Holy
Scriptures; nor do they consider tlie simple readingof
Ioly Writ by children a proper, becoming, or leiti-

nate foundation of ireligiouîsinustructioi." 'eanwle,
the National Public. Sehool Association, whiich cn-
templatas a purely secular instruction, continues ta
roceiye a good deal of encouragement ; and Mr.
Lombe, one of its first andi most generous patrons, la
sending an order for the payment of his first donation
of £500, intimahes bis intention of giving an annual
subscription Io that amount, se long as itseffoits meet
mith his approbation.

A CmIII BURIED ALIvE BY ITs MoTUER.-Tie ain.
habitants of the parisi of ingfeld, in the county of
Snfaok, were horrilled, on Tuesday last, at hearing
that a uingle Oman, 20 years of aga, named. Maria
Clarke, lhad murndered- er infant, six weeks old, by
burying it alive in a menadow, in the above-named
panshl.: The wvretched w-oman, wvho, ls nowv la eus-.
tody, lias been takent before the magistrales, by w'hom
she has been remandied for examn,ination, on a charge
cf murider.- It apeaus thaI she left Pulhiam Union-
houée on Tuesday hast for the purpose af being mnarried
to a laboror ini te neiglihood. In the afternoon
site w'as seen canyinmg lier infant, going towvartis Mr.
HiPs mueadowwith a apade.in lier handi. Durinug lthe
evening, in consequence cf her appearinug wvitbout lier.
ahid, she wvas qtestioned as te w'here il wvas, anti sIhe
admittedi that.sit ha4d buriedi it la Mr. Hil's umeatiow.
Site was taken into eustody, andi oni lte followvinmg mont-
ing lie moadeow, la whlich she saidi she hadi bunied tce
chuld, w-assearchîedl when lte body af the childi was
foundiburiedi about six inchues under Uhc turf. The
spade, with whichi isl supposed. the mother dughme
rave, wras- faundi in a ditcht close by, covered wit
water. After being remandedi by the magistrate an
lte biresite madie a confession ta due foliow-ing
effeon;.mu'. was féaifl' thà m' tu6mzn aio prô-

miéed ta mary me; w-oüld ritio ôif he knéwtiat'
I had a ehild, and I, in consequence,.was arxios..to
ge ridai . I hadot enhèrtaiféd tihe slighitestrotidn'
ai mÙuelrringmy'child uniil'I came eut"ai enebf our -
néighbors' cottages, where I sawv a spade stariding
outside the cottage. I teck Up tire pade, wnt' 'in
meadow, dug a hole, and laid mye n.ild 'i. lathen
covered the child over with eartti, and- to istiflé its-
screama I- etampd uponI the sod Wihen the~child
was coverdup withithe'earth I heard it.cr. 1 then
sat down upon the place where I had burieit, and ii-
a short lime after 1 went home."--Times.

A MoNssTER.-TheLuondon Times of the 8thnst.
gives an account of a woràan by the name of Sarah'
Chesman, whio w-as to ba exeocted for crimes-almost
unparalhled in atrocity. She nas tried at the assizes
of 1847 for poisoningtwoofiher childien, and acquittei.
A short timeafterwards she mas again place in peril
on a charge of like nature, but again pronounced
guiltless. On the present occasion sie was indicted
for the murder of lier own husband, and a verdict has
at lenglh been obtainod against lier. The vonan
lias thus led a notorious and alost public career for
upwards of four years. The incidents first referred ta
occurred in 1846, and since that time it is supposed
she had poisoned no less tliait thirty persons ? SIe
carried about lozengers, or "suIcers," wlich she
slipped in te mounth of chldren at pla. The mer-
der af ietan iusbautt nas accamplialîst inla antamer
almost too terrible to think of. She put her arsenic
ino a1bag ot rice, and nixed up the whole withl suich
care that every single gîin of rice was saturatei with
as much poison as it w-ould take. She then gave lito
lier Iusband ah intervals and in small doses, consun-
ing hira by slow atortures, and leaving him atlast,
after six uumaft's suffering, with so littie arsenil i
lis boul>'thant ils pieseuice %ras acarcal>' discaverable
b> the inost searcing tests afch eeisir>.

At Stafford Assizes, Edward Abington, a potter's
chemist, aI Ncvcastle-uder-Lyne, a narriedi man of
forty, was convicted iof causing Enmma Williams to
miscarry. Abimngton w-as "a respectable man" ; the
young wontan a Sunday school teacher: he met er
at lier father's house, seduced lier, anid than by
threats compelled ier submission to an operation by
himself, whici caused a miscarriage. Mr. Justice
Talfaurul maralized tih ie hainousmasa aiflis case,
nii stencati e iai tao heansportei for ten years.

The inquiry la the Aylesbury election has revealed
soe features novel to this species of "cookei re-
turns."> The cases of bribery by treating apppear to
have all bee perpeirated by a mysterious individual,
knownu only by the soubriruet of the "man i the
moon.>Whiiever a voter was to be bribedi, "tte
man in the moon " (described as a "thin, pale-faced,
tall young unan dressed in blacik") was the person by
wiose hand the consideration was offared and paid.
The agent next in notoriety vas, strange to say, a
Methodist preacher.-lWeekly News.

UNITED STATES.
INToLERANcE REMunnuDs.-A petition signed by hIlree

thousand woamen was lately presented ta the Setiate of
the Pennsylvania Legislature, praying for the passage
of a law to prohibit nunneries la the Commonwveahm.
The senators vould not allow it to be read and it was
consequently rejected with the contempt and abhor-
rence which lis filthy character deserved.-Caholic
Telegraph.

SINGULAR SLAvE CAs.-A singular slave case
occurred in Ohtio racently. A gentleman of Greenup
county, Kenucky, freei four slaves and sent themu to
Ohio. Shortly afterw-ards ho died insoivent. A cre-
ditor of Lis estate claims that a ma ricould not free his
negroes to the injury of his creditors, had the slaves
surreptitiously seized in Ohio and brougit to Kentucky,
where they were sold at auction. A resident of Olo
is now about to bring suit for thre freedom of the slaves.
-N. O. Picayune.

TîroMAns Siriits, THE FuITIVE S.AvE.-On Friday
last, the United States Comminissioner gavie is judg-
ment, assigiting -the slave to his owier. 1-ke w-as
remioved from Boston on Saturday, it the bring Acorn.
The followin« account isfrom the telegrapi despatheh
to the New'York Iraild:-At about three o'clock,
detachmnents of ihe city watch, lo the number of 150,
armed w-ithli clubs and hooks, were broughlt into the
neighborhood of Court Square-the police force, under
Marshal Tukey, armed uvith short swords, assembled
lu the Square, went Ithrougt some evolutions, and
finally forned la a lihoi- square it front of the side
entrance o the court-liouse. After all was ready,
word- ias given te the U. S. Marshal, and Sinms
was broughct down and placed i ithe centre of the
square'. The processiin was led by the United States
Marshtal and his deputies, followed by the armed
poice. They proceeded throuighr Cotirt and State
sireéls, antd do Long wharf followed by about one
hundred aboltiîtists, amiong whon was tire Rev. Mr.
Colver. Not the least atteumplt at violence was made.
Mr. Colver, and other persons iii the croiw-d, occasion-
ally denounced the proceedings, and called fr lite
thunderbolis of heaven to b poured dowin upon then.
W/hen theirocession reachedi th wlia, the bng was
forund to be al] ready, willi the steamer liornet along-
side, with lier steam up. Simumms ras taken immediaiely
into the cabin. The Acom had two cannons on board
te protect lier froua any assault on the passage. The
word was givnto let go the fasteanugs, and she -as
son under way. About thirty police oflicers accom-
panied the vessel as far as the steamer -went, as a
protection. Just as the vessel was about to leave the
.wharf, sonie of the crowd sang se-veral huymns, such
as "Froum Greenland's Icy Mountins."-O ? there
will b Mouriiing," "At the Judgement Seat of
Christ," "Be Thocu, ah God, exalted," &c. It was
just 5 whten Simms lait. Tire Abolitionists Vigilance
Cammittea aI half-past fiv-e, huad passedi a resalution,
raspecfuhlly askmig thme people ai Massachusetts ta
houli te balla ni lie soeveral towrns, as lime intelligence
reaches thtem ai tlie raetur ai a fugitive slave frmm
this Commonwvealth. Tiey hmave also appoihitd a
meeting for public religions sert-tees ea the occasion-.
The milar>' la considér-ablé numbers w-ere aI their
armories anti Faneuil Hall; but there w-as mua cause
la caul upoîn them.- to act la lire malter, anti titis
morng they' were dismisseti from furthear duty'.-
The chuamns have been taken down .from tie Court
Hanse, anti it has -rascumed ils uison! quiet aspect.

Oswega, April 21;-Steambat Explosioui aùid oss.
ai life.-As the Britishr Steamei'Comet, at3 3'P.Mf.,
w-lth a fuI! headwuind of steamn, wvas praparing.to lent-c
this Part; huér baller expldd-ii hte cëiiti-e et thehboat,
throwing ber steam-pipes oe'rboài-d anti hnjuring lier
èeriously. Site sunkc -la a fewi minuter..7 The 2nd;i:

Engineer, Carpenuter, ad-oif dèdk hanid are missing,
supposedto hava ba.en. drone'd. The 1ai Engineer
aàn&-flvédeck liantis arae ry baily so8aldeti, but anly-
ane of them dangerau eby sa. The Captain, noe n'as
on deck at the time.of the explosiori, v:as thrown.into
the.hlid, but as only slighily njured.. The boat
no* lies in ab6ut 9 feet of water, a perfect wreck,
Further: the body of ane'of the hands lias just been
taken froni the hold, but has-not yet been recognised.

Bâltimore, Apiil 15.-A black boy, 13 years old,
nametid George Long, bas been arrested on a charge
of murdering youig Rump. A wtitness saw him take
the child into the slaightèr holise, and on arrest lie
made a full confession, and says the boy lhad a top
cord he waited lhm te give him, and on refusing, h
draggd hlim into the si augliter licuse, and bat him
on ta head wvith a sone. The braises on his armsi
were caused by his holding his lhands on his face and
head to protect himself from Ithe bloys. Long says
the child was not deai wlien lie lft hia, and iliat he
intended ta kill im ta get his top cord. Went backr
late at night and heard him groaning. Hle has been
committed for trial.

CALIFonIA.-Tlie steamer Empire City arrived at
New Yoik on Tuesday last froi Chagres, bringmig
California news ta the 5th tilt. Col. Fremnt's terai
ln Congress having expired, attempts have been
iîueffachcailly matie ta cct a suecesaar. Aller 144
ballais, lua .Ja Coi Conventioi o lite Leisiature, an
adjournment sine die ook place. Lynch aw was in
active operation ai Sau Francisco. An Englishman
narned Roc, a professedt gambler, having killed a
miner of tc name of Myrs, ie vas arreste and
placed i the lock-up hanse. The mab asseinbled,

wrent titronglu ithe forn of a nuock trial, braie open the
place ha mulet Roc n'as couufiuual, ant i lîna lilium. oit a
tree. A clergyman was fotndi wiilinug toattend oi
the occasion, and oflfer the culprit his ollicial services.
The Quartz mines are reportedI o be very productive
ai gold. The Inclians continue to be troublesome,
anti a angtnny war is alniipated.

PArNFUL RUnouS roir TuH Soui.-If cither pri-
vate io puble inforimationm is tl be rtaelieupon, antolher

tche e t unlaful vie len ce, to e dre eti agamta

attampt upon Cuba, is on foovt.e have letteis froi
the intoni r of Geogia, statingme departre of a
niunler of personts for thic Gulf coast, intending to
meet and organise somnewhere on the coast al uthe
ieigvhborhcood of Ampalachicola. We have froum another
point in the saine vicinity the subjoinîed mirc distinct
statement of the fact of tie departure of a considerable
body of men front that point in Ile same direction.
.We cannot doubt that ilte authorities of the Uiedi
States, civil and naval, will be on the looki out ta
prevent er defeat this utewv attempt te dishlonor titis
srepublic in its own estimation and in the opinion of
al the civilised world.-Naional Intellience

One lunlrel and twenty enerprising Ioking youn
men took thue Macon and Westera cars fron tiis City
this morning, bound professely, for Califormua, but it
is well understood lere thai their intended destination
is lhe Island of Cuba. Several young imen from At-
lanta joined the comîpanuy before il left. It is, perhaps,
wNlorty of notice, iii this connexion, that halt a dozenu
boxes of rifles were yesterday miorning slippeid oin
the Atlanta and West Point railroad from ithis place.-
Ailanta Intelligence.

PATa1mTsi.-A Yankhee gentleman conveying a
British gntitleman around 1l view the differeit objects
of attraction in the city of Bostor., brouglut him t
Bunker 1-1ill. Thiey stood looking al lthe splendid
shaft, wlen lte Yanukec sahi, " This is the place
where Warren fell." " Ah !" replied lim English-
man, evidently not posted up in local historical
matters, "Did it hurt hirn munchl ?" The native
lookei at him with the expression of fourteen Fourth
of July's in his countenance-" H1-urt hit,'> said le,
"e lic was killed, sir." " Ai le was eh ? said le
strangr,-stil ieyeing the imonuent, and coiputing
its icigit in his ow it-utnîd, layer by layer ; " wel, 1
sloîuldtlinîk le weould have been, la Fall so far."
The native tore lhis hair, but it gave him a good
opportuniLy te enlarge upon the glorious events
nonnected wit lithe Jill, and the biiefits lherefrom
flowing ta our somiewhat extensive country, and soon
talke himself into good ihunmoir.-American pape.

LARD FOR SALE.

100 KEGS PRESH LEAF LARD, averaging 112.
10 Ibs. each.

JAMES MEGORIAN.
Montreai, 23rd April, 1851.

-. J. LARKIN,
ADTT O CA TE,

No. 27 LITTLE ST. JAMES STREET,
MONTREA L.

INSPECTION OF BEEF AND PORK.

r "HE Subscribar, in returning his sincere thanks for
- past favors, begs to inforni his friends that lue holds

hiiself in readiness to iNSIECT BEEF' and P1R011
for the OWNERS itereof, conformable ta the amended
Act of the Provincial Parliament of last Session.

FRA NCIS MACDONNELL.
Montreal, 24th April, 1851.

YOUNG MEN'S ST. PATRICK'S ASSOCIATION.

THE usual MONTHLY MEETING. of the abdve
Body' will-be held « at their. Rooms, St. Helen

Street, onTUESDAY EVENING,6Gth May, at BIGAT-
o'elock pïreofsely. -

By Order,
DANL.: CAREY,:Scey.

Montran, A pril 24, 1851..

Montreal, 25tlt eb., 185
FRANCIS MULLINS.

MONTREAL CLOTIHING HE0USE,
No. 233, St. .Paul Street.

GALLAGHER, MERICiTANT TAILOR, lias for
- Sale some of the 'very 1EST of CLOTI-ING,

warranted to be of the SOUNDEST WORKMANSUIP
and no humnbugging.

N. 13 Gent leuueîu wishingl tiFURNISII their OWN
CLOTH, can have ileir CIOTRES madeintle Style
wil punl uni ity and care.

Mantreal, Oct., li 1850.

DR. TAVERNIE.R
AS the honor of informing ie Citizens of Mont-

real, and the Inlhabitats oi its vicinity, that,
lhavigii returned fron Enrope, lie will begin auow to
attend to practico, on hie iirst of March next.

Surgery-la bis former residence, No. 2 St. Law-
rance1mrain -Street.

Moiitreal, Fb. 12, 1851.

THOMAS BELL,
AuCaioneC a i 0Comm i88on Agent,

179 NOTRE DAME STREET,
M ONT R E A L.

SALES OF DRY GOODS, BOOKS, 4c., EVERY
TUESDA Y, TII USDA Y, & FIDA Y EVENING.

L. P. BOIVIN,
Corner of Iotre .Dame and St. Vinrent Streets,

opposie th ol Court-Ioeuse,
.TAS constantly on haiud a L ARGE ASSORTMENT
rJ. of ENGASIH and FRENCIH EWELRY,
WATCHES, &e.

JO HN PHELAN'S
CHOICE TEA, SUGAR, AND COFFEE STORE,

No. 1 St. PAUL STREET,
.NVe r D ai o us ie Sgqua r e.

R. TRUDEAU,
APQTJICARY A3ND DRUGGIS T,

No. 1 SAINT PAUL STREET,
M O N T R E A L:

AS constantay on hand a general supplr of MEDI-
ilCINE and PlERIFUMERFIY of every escriptioni
August 15, 1850.

JOHN MN'OLOSKY,
Silk and TJoollen Dyer, and Clothes Cleaner,

No. 33 St. Lewis Street, in reur of Donegana's Hotel,

ALL kidsgof STAINS, cli as Tar, Paint, O,
Grease', Iron Moul, Wineo Stains, &c., CARIE

FULLY EXTRACTED.
vfontreal, Sept. 20, 1850.

RYAN' S HO TEL,
(LATE FELLERS,>

No. 231, ST. PAUL STREET,
MON TREAL.

THE Subscriber takes this opport.unity of returning
his thanks to the Public, for 1thie patronage cxtendue4.

ta hin, and takes pleasure in informing bis friends and
the public, that he lias made extensive alhcrations and
improvement s in his liouse. He lias fitted up his
establislnent entirely new Ibis spring, and every at-
tention wil b givern tio thec comfort and convenience
of those who nay favor him by stopping at his house.
THE HOTEL IS IN TUE IMMEDIATE VICINITY

OF MERCANTILE BIUSINESS,.
Within a few minutes walk of the various Steanboat

Wharves, and will b fourni advantageously situatei
for Merchants from the Country, visiting Montreal
on business.

TH E TABLE
Will b furmished with the best the Markets can provide,

and the delicacies and luxuries of the season will not
be foundwanting.

THE STABLES ARE WELL KNOWN TO THE PUBLIC;
AS LARGE AND coMoDIoîUS,,

And attentive ant careful persons will always be kept
in attendance.

THE CHARGES WILL BE FOUND REASONABLE.
And- the Subscriber trusts,,by constant personal atten-

tion to the wants:and. confort of iis guests, to secure
a continuance of that patronage whîch has hitherto
been given to hlm.

Na M. P..RYA1A
.Mantreal, 5th September,.1850.

INl0EM'T10N ANTBD
Of ELIZA JINNING, daughtexaof Timothy Din-

anti ElienColemo a, lue left Qubec in a utumn
1849. Wicn last lhonni4 c f, sabe resitiediiaTrcyi N.?.
Aîty information respecting her,. addressed: to ,hei

efaier, in care oi1le Rev. Mr. Ne]1igan,ofS,.Syves
ter, C. E., would confer a lastîng fayar on ber
ticensolate'paraulta.i.-

die Y. Freeman's Journal and Boston .Pila sw
please copy.

3HE Subscriber being about to retire from Businem"
on the ist of May tnext, it will be continued by F.

F. MULLINS, on his owniî account solely. -

The Subscriber wishes all persons inlebted to him
to seuile thiir accounts, and parties o w-hom he i
indttebted to ud in tlieir bills for payment.

le ollers the following to close of'his stock:-
Sraziers' and shcaLtll ung Copper, Canvass, Anchors,

Chain Cables, Deck Spikes,
150 Raft Sails,
50 ]3dlsE. East lindia Tviie,45 lbs. ach,

5 Tons ofi lemp.

;ï Il.


